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• 
AB ACADEMY 

Advoncod Enoll• h E•colloncy for Bloomlng Engllsh Envlronmont 

( for ■chool1, coll1g1■ & corpor•IH ) 

Ph · 0422· 4959024 

E•mnll · hr@nbacodomy.no1 

Wob · www.nbncndomy.net 

Roi . 

Email : ooeboeacademy@yahoo.in 

Mobile : 98940 75143 

98426 29024 

Dale : ....................... . 

DNrMr/Mt/Mrs , t1fl£/itAfEX 4'f4k/A s/d/w/oMr., _______ Dept 8&· f,t1{nLHf1 

I 

Wf have pleasure to appoint you an 'lnlnHT11mleadtf'lnandel with effective from June )pk, . The 

delallsof your remuneration ar,enumerated and mentioned below. Your remuneration wiU be paid at such time and In such manner 

asset forth In the polkles, rules and regulatlonsof the o,pnlzation. 

This off!f letter Is please to offer you as a Trainee TUm luder for the Basic 1ross salary of Rs II QQQ L· + Free 
; 

accommodation• (If ready to work In outstations). After the probationary period, the salary will be revised based on the 

performance (At the time of appraisal). 

You will be Initially undergoing a free training session before placement. If the performance is good during training period, 

possibilities are there for gettlns him In salary and de5icnitlon miy be promoted as a Senior Team JAadtr/ Relationship officer. 

Since the nature of work requires to handle academic information and operations (team management), the training is essential. 

Your appointment Is subject to work as a faculty for traininc the students on soft skills such as communlaition, personality 

development etc. As a full time employee of our orpnization you will have work accordin1 to the leave policies. This offer letttr 

constitutes the ent.ire unde!SQndlng between you and the company 

We V1lue this ll!tter as a symbol of a new relationship enveloped In hope and look for«ard to your having a long and 

happycalffl'with us. 

NOT£: 0nm the exams pt ow,, do report tD ow nurest brand! to know the training datals. 

Place: Coimbatore 

Date: 11 /3/J o>O 

Sllftl1ln of the cancfldate 


